
Why is Visby the best place to live in?  

Visby is a well-functioning local community with a lot of activities 

and offers for both children and adults. We have a close community 

and meet regularly at events in the city. And then there is nursery, 

kindergarten, grocery store, sports field, church, community center, 

train station and much, much more in the city. 

What can the city offer the children? 

Visby Børnehus is an integrated institution for children aged 0-6 at 

Visby Old School. Look more at 

https://dolot.aula.dk/visby-boernehus  

After a good start at Visby Børnehus, the 

children continue to Bredebro District School  

(0.-6. grade)  and afterwards to Løgumkloster 

District School.   If you want a private school 

there are possibilities in both Tønder, 

Skærbæk and Løgumkloster. All the school offers can be reached by either 

bus or train connections from Visby, it is free - 

also in the free time. The children can go to 

KFUM Scouts, gymnastics and football through 

Visby IF which also is situated at Visby old 

School.  

Or they frolic with their friends on the 

sportsground, where there are also playgrounds. 

What can the city offer the adults?   
To the adults Visby can offer crolf, football, training with a physio-
therapist, local cycling club and card game. 
The men can get cooking classes at Visby old 
school kitchen. Visby also has a volunteer fire 
department, which is happy to welcome new 
members. With the right spirit new ideas can 
also quickly be implemented. 

  

What happens in Visby?  

In addition to the previously mentioned 

activities, the annual town party is held in 

week 31 with several days of activities and    

parties for all the family. On the Ascension 

day a large tractor pull is held on the track 

in Visby.  In the assembly hall we hold 

communal dining including eating eels in 

the fall.   

Visby Kultur og Aktivitetscenter is annually 

having arrangements in Visby old school. 

In Pastor Møllers Garden (The Park) is held a 

2 x working day, when the citizens meet to 

spend a pleasant day together, so the park can 

be enjoyed the rest of the year. 

Experiences in and around Visby  

In Pastor Møller’s garden there are, 

among other things, walking routes and 

small lakes, as well as a shelter and fire-

place, with the possibility of overnight 

accommodation and a public toilet. 

In Øster Gammelby there are boats,  

Gammelby Action and Fishing 

lake. On cycle ride along the cycle path to Bredebro, you 

can take a rest in Oasen Sejersbæk, where 

there is space for packed lunches and beau-

tiful scenery. There are many different hik-

ing trails in the area and one of them with a 

lookout tower. There are overview maps of 

the trails in several places in the area. A few 

kilometers from Visby you can find the ru-

ins of Trøjborg Castle, which is definitely 

worth a visit.. Find the story on  www.visbynet.dk 



Visby Church  

Visby parish is part of Brede pastorate 

consisting of 7 parishes.  

Visby vicarage is inhabited by a priest,  

Anne Marie Baun. Several services are 

held in the church in collaboration 

with the scouts, where the children are 

the focus. In addition, the church is a 

gathering place for the citizens during 

the year’s holiday. Look more on www.bredepastorat.dk  

Shopping and other businesses in Visby  

In Visby you will find Min Købmand, where 

fresh bread etc. is delivered daily among oth-

ers from Digebageren. At Min Købmand there 

is also a package shop, over-the-counter sales 

and medicine dispensing..   

You can also find other companies in Visby, 

such as hairdresser, car and blacksmith work-

shop, carpentry, joinery and bricklayer busi-

ness, contractor and sewer masters as well as 

several large farms. 

For more information  

Read much more about the city and the city’s events on www.visbynet.dk 
and the app ”Infoland” version 2.  Become a member of the city’s facebook 
page ”Os fra Visby”.  See more info about Visby IF in their Facebook 

group ”Visby IF – information og nyheder”.  

See more info about Visby Scouts in their Facebook group”Visby  
Spejderne”.  
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Welcome to Visby 

- The village that can do everything -  

  
 

We are happy that you chose to live here, 
and we hope you will settle in well 


